
    

    

    

  

    

    

     
   

    

   
    

    

    

   

  

   
    

THE PRODIGAL SON. 
Cm me 

Luke 15: 11-24, . 

  

ey 
~~ « Tae Lesson. includes the. parable of 

3 ‘the Prodigal Son, together with a com- 
parison of all three parables of Gracs, 

which fill Luke 15. 
  

GOLDEN Text. —Come, and let us re- 

turn unto the Lord.—Hos. 6: 1 

  

Ja (GX IHistoricAL SETTING Time. January, 
A. D. 30. Not long after the last lesson. 

Place ~—Somewhere in Perea, beyond 

as Jordan, 
  

pik Place in the Life of Christ—The Pes- 
~~ eam ministry, two or three months be- 
fore the crucifixion, The closing series 

of teachings. 
  

cans and sinners. In response to hese 
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3 ‘ing astray; | (2) by a piece of Moitey, 
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Sr Ras Fun AT Hou. —V. “ir. A 

certdin man. “The head of a family, re- 
presenting our ‘heavenly Father. Had 
“two sons. ‘These represent different 
_ characters and classes of men. 

2%. 

  

r HE WAYWARD SoN—V. 12. And the 

ger of them. A type of all sinners, 

al “but especially of all who have yielded to 
B Foe NE 
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Sour cin cum of i Father, give 

Cth Be: Se third. since the elder son 

hs Gants a double share. This request is    

  

      
     

  

   
       

      

ing A “thou shalt. fot"; over i gates 

a e of pleasure and 

e And he divided un- 

os hi. ‘his living. There are those 
ean. be saved only by permitting 

fo experience the bitterness of 

  

    

| ft father, home, innocence, Boe 

ty. Imto a far couniry. Perhaps 

or Corinth, or Antioch, where 

hn were ‘every luxury and vice. The far 

country is being far from God. The 
458 5 ~ prodigal expected a paradise of pleasur, 

gh rg of success. He wasted his sub- 
-  slonce with riotous living. He plung-d 

into dissipation and drunkenness. He 

wanted “to see life,” and he saw the 

; SERA ph ave Te But this 
- © — REESE 

tleasures can never 

hed pleasure, then loss, 

pe ta seek and. save, the lost. . 

' peated kisses. 
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applies also to all sinners; for they do 

with spiritual things what riotous men 

do with earthly things. 

  

THE FAMINE IN THAT LAND.—Vs. 14- 

16. And when he had spent all. His 

riches flew away. There arose a mighty 

famine in that land. His pleasures fail- 

ed, his money gone, his friends left him, 

his conscience tortured him, he had none 

of the good things he had sought. And. 

he ‘began to be in want, Riches and 

.satisty the soul. 

And he went and joined himself. He 

was, in effect, a slave to a citizen of tha! 

country, He sent him . . . to feed 
swine. The most degrading work a Jew 

could do. He would fain. So hungry 

was he. The husks that the swine did 
eat. These husks are the pods and seeds 

of ' the locust -or carob: tree, which are 

used for feeding cattle. No man gave 
. unto him better food, or 4dny at all. He 

had to pick up what he could. 
Note. 1. The friends he had made by 

sin had deserted him, in his need. 

2. “The way of the transgressor is 

hard. 590 
- 3. The course of sin is ever downwarl 

then want, 

then degradation, then fixed habits of 
sin, 

  

Tre PropicAr CoMeEs 70 HIMSELF, — 

Vs. 17-10. * And when he came to him- 
self. A striking expression. It is as 

one awakening out of an evil dream. 
The famine, the hunger, the distress 
were God's messengers to the sinner, 
e.lling him home. How many hired 

~ servants; etc. The lowest in his fathers 
house have plenty. The poorest in right- 

. eousness are betier off than tie highest 
in sin. I will arise. He resolves to 

change his course of life. We never do 
better till we make up our minds to do 

it And go. The action follows the 

heart’s purpose. I have sinned against 

heaven (against its authority and laws) 

“and before thee, whom he had disgraced 
and wronged. And am no more worthy. 
He makes no excuses. This is a sign of 

true repentance. Make me as one of 

thy hired servants. Let me take any 

place, however lowly. 
  

THE ProDIGAL’S RETURN.—V. 20, Note 

the steps of return: (1) A consciousness 

of want; (2) a conviction of sin; (3) 
a hope of better things; (4) a resolve 

t» go to his father. (5) confession of - 
sin; (6) repentance. put into action. 
And he arose, and came to his father. 

This setting out on the homeward 
journey is the turning point in a prodi- 

gal’s life. MV: 

Tue FAaTBER’'S WELCOME HOME —Vs. 
20-24. When he was yet a great way off. 

Coming wearily, in rags, shamefaced. 

So the sinner returns to God. His 

father saw him. He was ever watching 
for the return. And ran. Expressing 

the intensity of his desire. - And kissed 

him. The Greek implies frequent; re- 
And the son said. The 

confession he had planned. Bring forih 

the best robe. This represents the robe 

of righteousness. Put a ring on his 

hand. The giving of the ring restores 

him not only to freedom but to dignity 

and power. Shoes on his feet. Shoes 

were worn only by freemen, never by 

slaves. Bring hither the fatted calf. The 

The worldly 

life is always a wasteful life. 

one already fattened and kept for any 
call to entertain persons of distinction. 
Let us . . . be merry. The feast indi- 
cates the joy of the father in receiving 

home his penitent son. So there is joy 
among the angels of God over one sin- 
ner that repenteth. For this my son 

was dead, to his home, his father. The 
sinner becomes dead to the great real- 

ities of life. He lives as if these things 

did not exist, Was lost. Another ex- 

pression of the sinner’s state, Remem- 
ber the infinite forgiving love of our 

heavenly Father, his longing to forgive 

and restore us, and all that he has done 

to bring us back to himself, to right liv- 

ing, to his heavenly horhe. 

Foal. A 

CROWDING OUT THE BIBLE. 

A writer in. the Presbyterian says 

these very timely things about the Bible 
in the Sunday school: 

“The introduction of the uniform les- 
son system in 1883, which enables some- 

what over 25,000,000 of people in the 

Sabbath schools of the world to study 

the same lesson every Sunday, and our 

aenominational publishers to furnish a 

scries of exceedingly. valuable lesson 

helps, has nevertheless given rise to an 

abuse, and in numerous instances nas 

driven the Bible from the school. That 

this was never intended requires no ar- 

gument, and yet the fact remains that 
the Lesson Help has been substituted 

for the Bible. The office of the Sunday 
school is primarily to study the Scrip- 
tures, and not only cach teacher, burt 
every scholar capable of reading, shall 

"have their Bible in their hand and read 

from the book during the school hour. 

The Lesson Help has its place, but we | 

believe that place to be in the home in 
preparation for the class, and one of th: 

difficulties which should be met by the. 
Sunday school of today is the furnish- 
ing of Bibles where necessary, so that 

there could be no excuse for substitut- 

ing anything else. Sometime ago, on 

visiting a school, two classes were join- 

ed on account of absent teachers, and 

given to me, mraking nine scholars in 
all, and al] they had to study the lesson 
with was two Testaments and two pa- 
pers, which contained the lesson, nor 
was there a spare Bible in the school. 

Now, this is ncither a solitary or rare 

occurrence in these days for in at least 

two schools of different denominations 
which I personally visited, there was not 

a Bible in use; and the time is surely 

opportune to rally our Sunday school 

forces back to the living Word. One of 

the most interesting themes at the last 
International Sunday School Convention 

in Denver was the “Bible Our Text- 

Book,” and all the advanced thinkers 

and writers of the day unite in demand- 

ing that the Bible shall be restored to 
its rightful place. Mr. Axtell, in his 

book, the “Organized Sunday School,” 
“says “Of whatever else a Sunday school 

may be short, a shortage should never 
appear in its stock of Bibles. The text- 

book of the Sunday school is the Worl, 

and how are our young people to becom= 

familiar with the Word if never led 

farther into it than to see the few vers- 

es doled out to them in the Lesson Leaf; 

the Bible should have the place of hon- 

or in every Sunday school service. Ev: 
ery eye should turn to it, every exercise 

should lead to it, and every song should 

paraphrase some of its sweet truths” 

xxx 
He who “gets religion” without get- 

ting right with his neighbor, has not gat 

anything that is worth much,   

   

  

        

      
      
        
      

      

   

    

i Your doctor will tell you that 
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil- | 
dren become strong and well 

t by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
E Small doses; for a n days. 

The change is very prompt 
and very marked. Ask your 

i doctor why itis. He has our 
formula and will explain. 
“When 13 years old, for many months no 

{ one thought I could live because of thin blood. 
But, in a few weeks, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla com- 
aes Festares me to health.” 

E. BUCKNMINSTER, Vineland, N. J. 

J.C. AYER 00., 
Lowell, Mass. 

21.00 a bottle. 
pg All drnegista, 
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The Children 
Bi iousness,constipation prevent re- 
Cavery. Cure these with Ayer’s Pills. 
  

Heaven has no cash value. It is not 

the golden streets nor the pearly gates, 

nor the jeweled walk, that make heav- 
en’s worth” These would be tinsel with- 

out Christ, 
  

“Man is Filled with Misery.”—This i: 

not true of all men. The well, sound of 
lung, clear of eye, alert and buoyant 

with health, are not miserable whatever 

may be their social condition. To be 

well is to be happy, and we can all be 

well by getting and keeping our bodies 

in a healthful state. Dr. Thomas’ Ec- 

lectric Oil will help all to do this, 
  

What is the use of “turning over a 
new leaf” if it only repeats the old 

story! 
  

Death Comes to All.—But it need not 

come prematurely if proper precautions. 

are taken. “An ounce of prevention 13 

worth a pound of cure,” and to have 
prevention at hand and allow a disease 

to work its will is wickedness. Dr. 

Thomas’ Eclectric Oil not only allays 

pains when applied internally, but will 

prevent lung troubles resulting from 

colds and coughs. Try it and be co1- 

vinced, 

  

A half-truth: The half that is lie al- 

ways does more harm than the half that 

15 truth can do good. 
  

There is no such a thing as a harmless 
cough. The trouble goes froni bad tc 

worse unless checked. Allen's Lung 

Balsam cures the worst of colds. It al- 

lays inflammation and 

passages. 
  

He who runs away from sin is a 
Christian, he who runs “after it is a 
‘sinner. 
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Ses on ANY SORT OF PAN. 4 
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